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28th Sunday in ordinary time     
 

Pray for the happy repose of the soul of Mary Anne Donohoe (nee McCabe, Bruskey, 
Cavan (aunt of Dolores Tiernan, Annaghmaconway) who died recently; Tommy Sice, 
Boyhill, Athenry, Co. Galway who died on 24th July 2020; Christina Monahan, Gloves,   
Kiltulla, Athenry, Co. Galway who died on 3rd August 2020 (sister and brother of Kathleen 
Fitzpatrick, Drumshanbo North) and Margaret Maguire (nee Smyth) Kildalkey, Co. Meath 
and formerly of Drumcauskeen, Cloone who died during the week.  
 
Masses: 
Cloone: Sat. 10th Oct.          8.00 pm.      Pro Populo. 
Aughavas: Sun. 11th Oct.   11.30 am. 
Cloone: Mon. 12th Oct.      10.00 am. 
Cloone: Tues. 13th Oct.      10.00 am. 
Cloone: Thurs. 15th Oct.      8.00 pm.     Feast of St. Teresa of Avila. 
                                                                  Christina Conefrey, Drumnamore. M.M. 
Cloone: Fr i. 16th Oct.         10.00 am.      Bernadette Doonan, Edergole. 
Cloone: Sat. 17th Oct.           8.00 pm.  
Aughavas: Sun. 18th Oct.   11.30 am.     Mission Sunday. 
 

 
Please Note that all weekday and Sunday Masses are on webcam only and without a 
congregation.  
 
Please note that there will be no Eucharistic Adoration in Aughavas or Cloone for the 
next 3 weeks.              

 

Marriage:  Congratulations and best wishes to Joanne Murray, Augharan,      
Aughavas and Enda Hurson, Killevin, Co. Monaghan who were married in St.   
Joseph’s Church, Aughavas on Saturday 3rd October. 
 

 
World Mission Sunday: Next weekend, on Wor ld Mission Sunday, Mass collections in 
over 120 countries will be offered to support the life-giving work of overseas missionaries. 
However, this direct appeal from Pope Francis, is in jeopardy. The worldwide pandemic 
means that less of us can physically attend Mass, resulting in less offerings in the basket. Its 
implications for suffering overseas communities in the months ahead will be devastating. 
You can help right now! Donate €4.00 by texting the word ‘Mission’ to 50300.   

Alternatively donate at www.wmi/mission or call Fiona in World Missions Ireland on  

01 4972035. (Texts cost €4). World Missions Ireland will receive a minimum of €3.60.  

Service provider: like Charity.  Helpline 076 6805278. Republic of Ireland only.  

Day for Life – 4th October 2020: There were 6,666 abor tions in the Republic of Ireland 
in 2019 and over two hundred thousand in Great Britain, including significant numbers from 
the island of Ireland.  We, the Catholic Church, have a message of hope and a story of love; 
together, we can promote a culture of life.  
We grieve the loss of life due to abortion. We seek a change of minds and hearts about the 
innate dignity of the child in the womb and the care of pregnant women.  
Pope Francis writes, ‘The gift of a new child, entrusted by the Lord to a father and a mother, 
begins with acceptance, continues with lifelong protection and has as its final goal the joy of 
eternal life …. For God allows parents to choose the name by which He himself will call their 
child for all eternity’ (Amoris Laetica – The Joy of Love, 166). 
‘My name is Caitlin* and I am twenty-eight years old.  When I became pregnant for the first 
time five years ago, I had an abortion. I have carried the pain from this experience, as well as 
feelings of loss, confusion and loneliness. When attending a Rachel’s Vineyard retreat, I was 
given the time and space to name the child that I lost and to find healing and forgiveness in 
the Lord’. To learn more about Rachel’s vineyard, go to: www.rachelsvineyard.ie 
If you are concerned about an unborn child with a life-limiting condition, go to: 
www.everylifecounts.ie or www.onedaymore.ie  Access the Day for Life Resources on: 
www.councilforlife.ie.   

*The name has been changed to protect the identity of the mother. 

Night Prayer    
PSALM  
 
ANT. Night will be as clear as the day, alleluia. 
 
O Lord, you search me and you know me,           For it was you who created my being,           
you know my resting and my rising,                     knit me together in my mother’s womb, 
you discern my purpose from afar.                       I thank you for the wonder of my being,  
You mark when I walk or lie down,                     for the wonders of all your creation.                        
all my ways lie open to you. 
 
Before ever a word is on my tongue                     To me, how mysterious your thoughts, 
you know it, O Lord, through and through.          the  sum of them not to be numbered!        
Behind and before you besiege me,                      If I count them, they are more than the sand; 
your hand ever laid upon me.                                to finish, I must be eternal, like you. 
Too wonderful for me, this knowledge, 
too high, beyond my reach.                          
                                                      
O where can I go from your spirit,                       O search me, God, and know my heart.      
or where can I flee from your face?                     O test me and know my thoughts. 
If I climb the heavens, you are there.                   See that I follow not the wrong path  
If I lie in the grave, you are there.                        and lead me in the path of life eternal.  
                                                                        
                                                                        ANT. Night will be as clear as the day, alleluia. 
 
  
Fatima N.S. Cloone 'Cash for Clobber' clothing collection on Tues. 20th October  2020.  
Bags of used clean clothes (no duvets accepted) and shoes (pairs only please and in separate 
bag) can be left in School Play shed until Tues. 20th October. All support greatly appreciated. 

Offertory Collection: (27th September) - Cloone € 515.00;          Aughavas € 375.00                        
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